
THE SERVICE OF WORSHIP 
May 27, 2018 10:30 AM 

 

Preparing to Worship 
 
PRELUDE                 God Of Our Fathers              arr. C. Hamlin 
                               Elegy For Memorial Day                  H. Willan 
 
THREE CHIMES (honoring the Father, Son and Holy Spirit) 
 

Gathering to Worship 
 
WELCOME AND RITUAL OF FRIENDSHIP     Marie Sandridge 
 
INTROIT          Battle Hymn Of The Republic   American Melody 

(The Chancel Choir) 
 
INVOCATION (unison)                                       Marie Sandridge 
Lord, often on this day we pledge allegiance to a flag, 
remembering the individuals who are presently fighting or who 
have fought for our freedom. But beyond pledging our 
allegiance to a flag, we gather in this place to pledge our 
allegiance to you. Use this time of worship to reignite within 
each one of us a fire that keeps us marching in line with your 
ways, your life, your mercy and grace. Amen. 
 
*CONGREGATIONAL PRAISE   If My People Will Pray  (insert) 
 
THE CALL TO WORSHIP                                  Marie Sandridge 
Leader: The love of God is more splendid than purple mountain 

majesties. 
People: God's word of grace fills the spacious skies. 
Leader: The amber waves of grain remind us of God's 

abundant care. 
People: Above the fruited plain is God's eternal joy in 

anyone who turns to follow the path of truth. 
Leader: In every nation, in every heart, God is working for 

good. 

People: Let our songs rise, and let God's praise be heard 
from sea to shining sea. 

 
*OPENING HYMN     Sing Glory to the Name of God            #10 
 
CONGREGATIONAL UNISON PRAYER OF CONFESSION 
Holy God, loving Jesus and powerful and caring Holy Spirit, you 
have given us the perfect model for community. Yet we have not 
always nourished this gift. We have not always opened our 
hands to friendship. We have cultivated the admiration of our 
family and friends at the expense of nourishing relationships 
with those on the margins. You know, Holy Trinity, when we 
have not lived up to the best of community with each other and 
have not deepened our relationships with you. Forgive us, we 
pray. 
 

(Silence for self-reflection) 
 
WORDS OF ASSURANCE                                Rev. Linda Ruby 
Those who ask for God’s forgiveness with a truthful heart are 
never turned away. Accept God’s mercy and grow to be more 
open to community each day, with each other and with God. 
 
*GLORIA PATRI                                                                   #581 
 
ANTHEM                    Peace Is Our Prayer               L. Shackley 

(The Chancel Choir) 
 
YOUTH MESSAGE                                            Rev. Linda Ruby 
 
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND THE LORD’S PRAYER 
 

Hearing The Word 
 
HYMN OF FAITH         Great Are You, Lord                         #614 
 
PRAYER OF ILLUMINATION 
 



MORNING MESSAGE                                       Rev. Linda Ruby 
Every Day Is a Memorial Day 

Scripture                                                                1 Timothy 3:16 
16This Christian life is a great mystery, far exceeding our 
understanding, but some things are clear enough: He appeared 
in a human body, was proved right by the invisible Spirit, was 
seen by angels. He was proclaimed among all kinds of peoples, 
believed in all over the world, taken up into heavenly glory. 
 

Responding to The Word 

PRESENTATION OF TITHES AND OFFERING 
 Organ Offertory    Chorale on “O Wie Selig”       arr. H. Willan 
 *Doxology                                                                        #606 
 *Prayer of Dedication 
 

Leaving as Christ’s Servants 

*CLOSING HYMN                                                                 #331 
God of the Ages, Whose Almighty Hand 

 
*THE BENEDICTION 
 
*THE CONGREGATIONAL BENEDICTION 

“There’s a Sweet, Sweet Spirit” 
There’s a sweet, sweet Spirit in this place, and I know that it’s 
the Spirit of the Lord; there are sweet expressions on each face, 
and I know they feel the presence of the Lord. 
Sweet Holy Spirit, sweet heavenly Dove, stay right here with us, 
filling us with your love; and for these blessings we lift our hearts 
in praise; without a doubt we’ll know that we have been revived 
when we shall leave this place. 
 
*CHIMES 
 
*POSTLUDE                 God Bless America                     I. Berlin 
*You may stand if you are able. 
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